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Holiday Week FAQ for Hourly and Salaried Staff 
 
Hourly Employees: 

Q. If I am furloughed the week of the Memorial Day holiday, will I get my holiday 
pay? 

A. Hourly employees with no paid hours the week of the Holiday will not be 
awarded the holiday benefit.  Hourly employees using WFM the week of the 
holiday can become eligible for the holiday benefit by using PTO in the holiday 
week equal to at least one workday of you budgeted FTE. 

 
Q. If I am furloughed the week of the Memorial Day holiday, can I bank my holiday 

pay so I can use it at a later date? 
A. No, hourly staff are not able to bank the holiday benefit to use at a later time 

 
Q. How will my holiday pay affect my unemployment? 
A. Any holiday pay received for the week will need to be reported as wages earned 

on any unemployment claim for the week.  This may impact the amount of 
unemployment paid for that week. 

 
Q. Can I ask to not receive the holiday pay so not to “mess with my 

unemployment”? 
A. No, the holiday benefit will be paid to those eligible, employees cannot choose 

to opt out.   
 
Salaried Employees: 

Q. If I am furloughed the week of the Memorial Day holiday, will I receive my 
holiday pay? 

A. The holiday benefit will be paid if the salaried employee has sufficient other paid 
time for the week in which the holiday falls. Other paid time can include any 
combination of work time and PTO. The sum of the holiday hours, work hours 
and any PTO used must total, at minimum, the employee’s expected hours (FTE) 
in Kronos for the week. 
 

Q. What if a salaried employee takes the unpaid furlough week during the week of 
Memorial Day (May 25)? Can that count as the unpaid week even if there is one 
day of holiday pay?  

A. The holiday will not be paid to any salaried employee with WFM hours in the 
week of the holiday. If an employee is furloughed the week of the holiday, WFM 
hours must be reflected in Kronos equal to the employee’s expected hours (FTE) 
for the week. Though the holiday may initially appear in Kronos, it would not be 
paid in this instance. As a result, a salaried employee of any FTE may use the 
holiday week to meet the requirement of one week unpaid furlough. 
 



If a salaried employee has already taken a one week unpaid furlough prior to the 
week of the holiday, their timecard may have a combination of PTO (if desired) 
and WFM to total the employee’s expected hours (FTE) for the week. The holiday 
will not be paid to the employee unless the total of holiday hours and PTO hours 
is equal to the expected FTE for the week (no WFM taken). 
 


